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GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA
Eclucirtion (Higher)Department 

ogartara.th"r"'ih August, 2019

ORDER

wllEREAS, Section 2l(2) oftlre Tripura Higher Eclucation CoLrncil Act,20l9 (TripLrra ActNo.3 of 2019) (lrereafter

in this Order referred to as the said Act) states as follows-

,Ettery rtrle ntade ttncler this Act and every regttlcrtions matle uncler section 23 shqll, (IS sootl as may be after iI is ntode,

be taia before the Stctte Legislctttrre,,ra yUn|ore the expiry of rhe session in u,hich it is so laid or the next sessiort' the

Stote Legistcrture ntctke anj moclifcation in iny n,ch rule or regulatiotts, or the Sttrte Legislctlure clecicles lltul tlte rule

or the rigtrlcrtions should not bi made, the ritle r,tr rlte re'trlcttiotts shctll therecy'ier hove cilbct only in such ntot{ifiecl

fortn or ie of ,o e.lJbct, crs the case rncry ba; so, hotr,ever, thctt crn.y sttch nodiJicctl.ion or onntrltttenl 'tltttll be witltout

p;cjtrclice to the t:ctl icliQ of ctn1,1fui1g previotrsltt clone trnicr thul rtrlc or rcgtrlotiotrs''

r\ND WIJEI1EAS, Lr ltipately t6e 'Power to rnake rLt les and rc'grrlatiorr' is provided tttlder scction22 ol the Act, not irt

seclio,23; it is so iprpliecl tliat'sectiorr ?3'u,as erloneotrsl,r,rcf-erlecl to in the qLrotccl provisiort of the Act arld hence

cerrai. difficulties have ariserr ip giving efttct to the provisions of the said Act arrcl it is expedient to rectity that erfor

b;' a'r'entoval o1'clifficLrlties' orcler;

NOW, THEllEFOllE, in exercise of rlrc po\\,efs cortl-elrccl b)' Section 23 of the saicl Act, prrblished in the

Extraorclirar-y Issue of Tr.ipura Gazette, vicle No. F.8(2)-LarviLeg-l/201913359, clated tlre ?5rr'Nla|c|t,2019, the Statc

Coverrrnrcrrt, hereby nralies tlre l'ollorving Orcier : -

l. SSor-t title-This Orcler pray be callecl the "Tliprn'a State l-li-lher- Eclucation Cotrncil Act (Rerlroval of Diflictr lties)

Order, 2019".

2. For t6e rerroval of clifflcLr lties, it is hercby- clarifiecl that the u'orcl 'sectiort 2i', as sivctt Lrrlcicr- Sectitrrt 2i(2) in tirt:

said Act, should be read atrd cotrstrlted as follou's:-

,Eyery rtile macle uncler this Act cmd every regtilcttions mctcle under.sectirtn 22 shctll, QS soott as may be cfter i! is tnoele'

be lcrid before the Stale Legislahu'e and if beJbre the expi

Stctte Legislatltre mctke tuty modi/icaliort irt cnty suclt rule

or lhe regtrlclions shottld not be mctde, the rule or lhe re

form or be of no effect, as the case ntay be; so, hott'ever,

prejuclice to thu ,olidity oJ'anything previotrsllt done tncler thot nlle or regulatiort's''

' By ord rnor
o\

De
to the Government of TriPura

| . The Additional Chief Secretary to the Governor of Tripura'

2.Thte Principal Secretary to tlre Chief Minister, Tripr-rra.

3. PS to the Horr'ble Minister, Higher EdLrcation, Triptrra'

Ch ief Secretary, Tripura.
4ftrc Chairuran, TripLrra State Higher Education Council

6. The Matrager, TripLrra Govt. Press witlr reqtrest to please

Gazette.

oublish this order in the next issue of Triprrra


